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St. Cloud State Collep.

Governor Karl Rolvaag At SCS Today
To Tour, Examine Needs Of College
With a primary purpoee or
e:ueu,ln& ftnthand theinlerem
. and adlievaPenta of the atu•
dents and ·to exam.ine .tbe COD:• tlDu.1ng needs of atate colltga.,

.amea Becker, manbenolStak:

today.
Accompanied by numeroUI
lbl.te and ·1oca1 olkiala., the
lfOVUDO(' will arrive at lOa.m..

.cant dowl-ln\,lcl>ereducation ln M1nnaota bu bem
the rapid iDcreue 1D atate col-

~'c~-=~

~~KarlP. ~

·:

Santa Anonymous Campaign Gets :~=eeo1~~~
• mom while meeting · cone.

_Und~rway ,As AWS Soli~its Gifts
A ,pedal Cbrlstmu project.
S.,,ta Anoeymoua, Is being

a~

·.or the' Piilnneapolls

,;tbune otalL . · •

w=~~~~
Studenta.
.
,

Ho=.y

~~~

of Santa Anonymou.1, urge all
In order to contribute to this · atui:lents to contribute to thia
project ·eadl 1tudent 1.9 uked • project hi good 1pirit becauae
·to buy a gift for a child aged ~-.it ; is one or the 'iusodation'•
2.15, coating $2 or leu. It Dl08t woftb.whlle prQjectl. Varlhould be gift wrapped and
ioua oommitteel - are .working
labeled u to the age and iex 10· make the project u 1uaoeu:.
of the cblld that the gift la for. - fu1 as it ha.a been (Qr the put
Boxea will be located in alL
five yean. A display la located
dormltorlesa.ndinStewart.Hli.11
~ -Stewart Hall lobbY. and a

for

#

r'8°~ .if~·AWs

will pick up the gtf'tl and take
them to the Mlnneapolll.,.Tribune ·Office, which dlatrlbulel
them to needy chlldren 1n the
Mlnnei,.polls
area. Sant.a
. Anonymoua originated J :6
years ago with George Grlni, .

-~=

~~•tandlout-

<;hristmCls Concert·
Dea!lllber 9 at 3:30 and 8p.m.

ln Stewart Hall auditorium..
Th0&e groups tak.ln1 _part
• this year· are the colle1e or•

Dr. Harry Goehring, pro-

le:uor ·or biology at SL Cloud
State College, presided at a

winter m'eetingoftbe Minnesota

Ornlthologlsta Union· Saturday at the University of Min.nesota.
He is vice-president
of the organization.

A paper on "Population
Changes in the Blue Heron

Colony at Cold Spring" was
presented by Dr. Max Partch,
professor of biology.

cbe:etra. the Ceclllana, the col•

lege band, the concert choir,
the Varsity choir, the braas en·
aemble, and Mr. Byron Wp l·
verton at the organ.
-t The favorite "Chrlatmaa
. Oratorio" by Salnt-Saem will
be Juet One of the many 9'lections to be presented. Other old
favorites aa well ae aome new
plecee will alao be in the program. The theater department
will be doing the staging for..
the concert.

Rene Jobnaon

norln:Waac'°.!:te_~=

leae mroUmmts and 1be grow.

!:i~.:~'i:'!
to play tn the economic and

=~

devdopmmt ol

the

your campus will. I know,
prove very fruitful to the further .
~and-

---

of higher education 1n M ~
.........

,,,.. will bethelutofGovernor Rolvaaa'• vlaitl to tbe1lve

!"'""'

~=

~«;: ;-

~
~

5~~ ~r
• &0red by theStateCoUeaedivi.a-ion of the SL Cloud Chamber
-of Corpmerce will be served
there at 6:30 to conclude the

1overnor'1 visiL
Members of the governor's
party lnclU~ Keith ~Hughea,
state aenatoF," Marvin Scllu•
mann, representative; Robert
Mahowald, representative; F,d.
,ward Henry, mayor; Mra.
Grace McDowall, city cound.l
chairman; Burke Raymond,
mayor's assistant; Frederick
Fandel, president or Chamber
of Commerce; Glenn Carlson
and Sam Wenstrom, IIUlD8pr
and auistant of Chamber of
Commerce; George Dyen,, F.d,ward Zapp, Charlee Sersen.

St. Cloud State Senior, Judy Johnson
Killea Yesterday In 4-Car Collision

.lidllh

praa reprmentatlveL

On wrltlng to State College
~ t George Jo: Budd the
govanor alaled: "The oppor•
tunilim which will be made
available to ua to obaerve the
pn,pama and progreu 00

visits tocenlen
many on
of~pm,-Stu•
the apedal . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - service
1°'00-11►.30-~~~--Hayden..hy•
dent Personnel. Placemeot, Psy•
c:bologlcal Servlas, Buohleoo,
10:~11:00--Tour of Kieh1e ~-library
.
Registrar's omce. and Com•l
l:00-12'00-~~~hno~
puter.
At 12 noon the 1overnor'1
Regiatrar'• OfBee, Computn'.
party isecbeduledlohavelunch
12:00-1:30-1.undi with memben of Studmt Senate, College Hom
with manben ofStudentSenate
and HOAeNee-Ga.rvey Commom.
and Collep Hoata and HCMtee-1:30-3:00--Vialt eta.ea and laboratoriee-Slewart Hall, Riverview,
aee at · Garvey Commona.
.
Headley Hall, Brown Hall
Clauea and laboratorieaatSte3:0Ct-4:00--Coflee and convenation with £ac:uJ.t;y-Brown Hall,
wart Hall, Riverview, Headley
Riverview, · Headley Hall, library, Gray Campue
Hall, and Brown Hall will be
School.
toured from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m..,
4:00-5:00-CommlDee medinp (Cuniculum, General Education,
preceded by a coffee hour with
Senate, Studeat Teadung Council)-As ochedul·
faculty members.
The governor's , group will
5:00-5:30-Reauemble-Hayden,hyner Rooms. . Garvey Com-be extremely buey from 4-5
mona.
~

Musi.c Department . i'::;,,.i•"&l~uo';.,~=
.Schedules Annual ~~anc!,~:!'
~L ·c10ud State • annual
Cbiistmae Concert will be held

Goehring Presides
At Winter Meeting

:'91o:t/'!,1:fi°~~!:!.~.

CoUege D.ivWon of Chamber
or Commerce; Junes M.icble,
IUperinteodent, and various

.lidlth Rene Johnson, 21, SCS senior from Robtiinsdale, Minnesola, was killed yesterday wben the car
in wbicb she was riding collided with a car driven by
Donald Newman of Sauk Rapids. Theaa:ldentoccured
two miles east of SL Cloudonbighway23 at 7:15 am.
Miss Johnson, who was majoring in elementary
education was !raveling with Marie Krolzek, a SL
Cloud State graduate who is currently teaching music
in Princefon, Minnesota. Miss Johnson was doing
ber student teaching in Princeton this quarter.
The daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Nels H. Johnson
of Crystal, Mis_s Johnson was a member of Gamma
Sigma Sigma sorority.
·
·
Four cars were involved in the aocidenl A car
which stopped at the scene of the accident was· hit _
from behind by a fourth car shortly after the accident
Slippery roads. were responsible for both· collisions,
it was ~eported
··

5:ao.;l:30-Sodal Hour--Germaln Hotel
6_:3~:30-Dlnner eponeored by St. Cloud Chamber or Com•
meroe. State College Diviaion-Germaln Hotel.
8 : 3 0 - D ~ for St. P a ~ Hotel

One-Act Plays Continue
Tonight And Tomorrow
Nine of the fourteen one-ad.
•·snow Angel." by ..bhn Carline
plays to be staged by Mr. R.
under the direction o( ,Mme&
Keith
Michael's advanced
Pehler.
directing class will be preaenled
Tom(?rroW nighla plays are
tonight and tomorrow night ...he." by Jme D ranafield,
beginning at 7 p.m.. in Stewart directed by Betti l'Oepeeo; HoHall auditorium. Flve plays
ward Nemerov'a"Ca.in."direcarc scheduled for tonight and
1eQ by George Slarkovich;
four for Wednesday evening. "The Still Alarm," by George
Jolve were presented laat night.
S.
l>aufman, diroded by
1b08e eet for this evening
Hobert Leuty; and (~rge
include "IJesUny'a Deceit," by
~deau•, " Going To l'ot,"
Howard C. Smith, directed by .. under the direction o( Terry
Curtis Workman; A A. Mllne'a
Erick.ton.
•··11>e Ugly Duddlng,"dlnded
Appn>Xlmalely 70 otudmto
by Karren Mills; "27 Wagons
had rola ln tbeae 14 playa.

~~-O~n.; zT=

of Mabel Scull%; Moliere'•
,. l>octor In Spite Of Himael("
dlnded b y . - Cbaika; and

~~

rr;:ya

co=z.:

to the public. with no a.damdon merge fol' the proda»

--
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~
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.Why Do Students Attend

.

Colleges·
arid Universities?
'

-~ ..a -¢ ! , ~ I v e survey,-,
of-13,000 hluiml 'a;t)!6prlvate·
and-puhllc· wilveraltles iin,f col- ·.leges Educatloriai ' Teotlng Ser,
vice found the · followlng w be·

.

On the other hand, If this
a vocational training instltute we should do away with
all Jeneral education counies.
Anytblng that smacks of liberal ·
·lure:
,. _.
_ · . ; arts IA completely incompatible
60.6% ·.went to college .for with our goals. Of course social
' 'soclal'' reasons; •. •
. ., ~vltles are also unneceaaary.
26:6% for "vocatlooal" ··r ea- .
Fbr the intellectuals (and the
· sons. .
· '
• aspiring intellectuals) we can ar. liq;% fOr, "intellectuar' re&- range To. have one or two ivory
aoM;
.
--.. .
tcfvfem placed dose to the
4% wanted to "rebel'.',
c i g ~ and coffee machines.
If coll- are so ·valuable- • We·.will have a problem with
for IIOdal· purpoees perhaps· we the rebels. If their purpose la
could arrange to rid oimielves simply \o rebel, any attempt we
of !Ill those worlhle&'!. time-con-- . make to help will be looked upon
sumlng • classes; we could 11:re· with suspfdon.
all the instructors and' rehire· • , The point of all this la. that
them, at a h1gber salary of. either the Educational Testing
course, as chaperones. The orily Service poll la Inadequate apd
admJms!rator we would need . · .w o ~ or that 99.6% of lhe
would ·be the Dlnctor of Stu- students in .the United States are
dent AclivllleL
wasting their time. We prefer to
·
•·
·
~ e ~ former:
18.

"It the rules of our health ~l~b: We wash our hands
in thit morning and neck at night!"

Activism Is The ·sli~ht Of
Our..,._~ ~~~!!e.t-aL~y~tem

Does St. Cloud State College Meet The
Qualifications Of AUniveMity Status?

...:==:~~~OIU- ,,·a.

----=--tbe'..
·,·r_~::--==~~~
·upoD~--aooc1
~
.,.;.;;~oodetyandwtllbere-

.

-

oo1e ~ . . ' . - : :'. '. ..•

~ ~..::"~rot;:..~~1

~~

by Richsd H.

T-

=~
=-:.~~i:::-:::..;; =-~~~'
::,:4u!;"".:=--!r°:"...:.= •!,=::.,~~~.-.!i.o: ~•
;.;:= =-~:::l
f:J:i~um.:f:,:
~
~ ! ' =• ::;::-.::,,~the
=-~~ ~~ .J'
~

: :,=
~-~~i::=

mpnlaa6-, ti>r lholr lCbool'
_ . , and occulooallY nm for

~

lyaleDl and the atudeot'• way of life.

'i:::,n.,:;

mpt la too broad.

~

tboup be often coucbea b1I argument1

Involved In our beoomlllg a UD!venlt;y.
Ia SL Cloud quallfled fortblanewatatm?·

One ahowd nmauber that In 1851 lbe
Unlvenlty of Mhu:aota'• facWtla were

counee or Jave IChool, completely un- ·

~,:m1of""'J!>'
Jevel • •• with oneormoreundergraduate
ni:.=~
ICboola.
" Whether we are a colleae

.

decide: DeclaloDI . Involve tblnkln&
llilrliia 1be ' wblcb by Ito wey nature lmpedel

In lbe moot and mallclouo
manner. It'• about time that eome-,

the

~of~~-==.:
lo ,lundamentally an &DIMalelleclual albeallhy environ-

It involva more

~
are two kind.I of. actl.vlita: In- aod enemal. The former pro·

··

.

~ ~
::.=:~ It..,_.
=-~•~:~

. lbu the

memio$lltl0D of factual data. •

It demanda that fact be

in

of~

wt wk, a group
1n1llaledotudem-tlnWllwnllyotahla
for St. Cloud State Co- ' l b l a co.....,. U>em !or provoking dlacuo-

:'>:.'!.'lf.::1to: '

venlt;yllfe. ln~toad,bemUII

lbe

.,:~.;;..i"':: " - " of our educational -

W11v...-.

-

~~ j ~
---- -

~

,,.

tn~

and

me; It alrea~

emolimmt. The

'::%~
•ppo-~

unwieldy
and cumbenome.
0
of the "blgheat level" la debatable. We · .
expand
. 1 .~~-naln,
have our ltrellgtba and wea&oaML SL
ace11ent ....u.....uu the 1
._..
Cloud lo often nferred to u ooe oflbe ~ u a t
oew role In higher

~~ '=.:i8 ..='~;!".

~::=:~
":.!4m ..'l!.;:.....:-:.:: ~
1:-.~-=~~ ~
ms.
~o~
leamlD&

clwroom

The above c1e11n111on ieaJJy only
plya to major
.hdpd~

Pia&,!

;f:t- ~:r.~r.o-r.o~
=*=Hc;;:.;;
of

ad.::-:

other band,~ by em- .
In graduate .studies. St. Cloud offers p0led a echool fn --'---~--- _._. p .
mu'!" . deeekmentary and
The only
tbla luk
lo
'have Jeclslatlon Blvlng ,,. We .46 ~not ,¥~ dlvenffleil · uate appropriationa and .relatl.ve 8naix1aJ.

u we all 1mow. 11 a ~ tu:lna,

Un-American Actlvltiee Com111
reNelk5:::':.iT.ui:i' ~~
way;::;;.;:;,
of
lbe-~ i r a m : . , Tl be by lbe !)udenla or by a collep ac1m1n1o::l:;>'~,;:;n;·~ s/!l!' to
trained. tbe ·,tudent can auume that ·tratlon. _ ~ actlvllm -vlolata the
::.i.-=~to-~
':w~m":i , ~"'::. ~~~fo~
&~ . :U"::'~=.i:,h,!9of'e::i~
do la to atlmd dauel ftve or .ix dayt "' •that~ college or unlveralb' and · we ha.Ye ·no ec:hoola of law, medk:lne. !ui'beunivenlty ltatua fqr St. Cloud •

~eo"'::...
cw;::-~ lbe

clofon

a wk, copy vabatim lbe pear1a of
_ atudmt who duagreea IIDOuld
- • emanat1at1· from lbe at leave If be cannot recognise lbe wtadom

=
~~o~:.;:~ =~:~~==•
-:
~Je
':! ,:=ti'!:9~r;'~t ft:- .
lbe front-

°:e

of U>e room,

and ...,roc1uce

of tbelr c1ec1atom.

~ren8%r

~

or tecbnology.

,

•

•

· •• . .

.
mean1nglu) and - . y Wilb: ~ u ! . .cllange In name wo;.id be

External acllvwn

=~~=er:~ ~~=~toe:
.::m-~~~~at~\
::~~-:a: =~t=
=
~

u Irrelevant to h1I life _. tt really la.

=bo·:'i.~=

main aln of both groups

ne. ln

the u-

:t-~~~~ ::O!: ~~T~w:1:~uca..
~aer%8u.8':.o~:=p~~ ~nal
lt

~ ~:7:r::::=:.~r

recopbea that orlglnaW;y ll merely an

nolle at a time when

.nmce

ls iolden.

~ ~~t !,. !:, ':.i:::;ean°r:i!:V:~~

IEl'S ZIPPER
.._.ES' 1111
OVERSIIOES

U

YOU 'LL FIND A
CHRISTMAS GIFT

J;;,;,~iie1
Store

299

27 South 7th Avenue

Open Every Night 'Til
Christmas

CORNER POCKET ·
BILLIARD LOUNGE ·
Open Daily At 12 Noon
Open Sat. ond Sun. At 10 A.M.

. · FUN FOR EYERYONE-

1 Block North of f:onney Former. 101 North 9th Avenue

.
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Edocalion Theme
lli,ddijdits 1965
P'. E..\V. Activity~
.

~11~ , ~ ~·• Week

~-:1~tt:~..=
Wedneaday.

'

.

..

~~~~c!:;,
around tbe educational aspect .

•·

HERE AND THERE
Mitdlell Hall Open House

Sdiedule Of Events
Tueeday. December 8
4 p.m.-YD~ SK207

:J·2()4-Currlculum Convo.

ol polltlca. Spmken will be
~ who are capable of

6 ·30p.m.-lvCFSH 207
7 p.m.-lTench Club RV'l.14

.~~~an:~~~ ~~ w~:t~::r

~~~~TC ~--.~~~n~~
COnf.

ultimate goal ',it' ,a better In-.
· . formed, more p o ~ active

cam=rding . to Pie
~

rm. 10s
4 p.m.-Student coumelon

:n.~te;(riuarter,

co-chair-

!:f.;;m.,.,=:~

M·<n.-Faculty Senate BH

. b e e m t p o ~ ~ = -,

=- 1: =.»rxm:,

Orienta-

a--~d,TheaterProductiona

; they report, any
other studentorfaalltymenber

\. 8:30 p.m.-Muaic Club, TaiahL

o~

Th~:_&,~~ SH

'lbe l1lffllag wW be held

4 p.m.-Faculty Senate, BH

~

tblo-.,...

204'

~

=~l~~p.m. •

·Pakzad Merits
Michina
_n ·Statfi
:,·

~°!m.~

ahl

.•

~!1~trl:cu1~v:!r.~

Classe,Beg;n

JA~UARY 4th_,.
ACCOUNTING
STENOGRAPHY
SECRETARIAL

ST. CI.M.IUSIIESS
COWGE
11½ South 5th Avenue

provided. by the Stateamen. At
the same time there will be
Chrisbnas caroling and refrahmenta aerved in the maio

lounge for thoee lnteretted. Individual rooms will .be open
for vlelting from 8-10 p.m.

Chab-Tal-

cbdl Hall Snack Bar, T.V.
11
~'."'iiecem1>er
8-10 p.m..:. Mitchell

Hall

=:!:u='i.:!·- "LBOmr:e"Dwe
~.;.:i.:.J!..it

" A ~ CbaJlce Danco"

CoDep - • from Tebnm,

-DIOncl.by Alpha Pb1 Omega

=
~-=-.~W::~%'. i.=1! : , ~~::
~~~~--~o':
~c:::

~ ~Hallnlgb~1:'s~

.

.
'lbe lDlernadonal get-to-

p.m. to 12:30. Tlckeb wW be

=~50cmlulagleo

~i:.';
race relations. rellglom of

~"'.:r...

MUchdl ·Hall will hold ita
open bouae th1a FHday from
8-12 p.m. Thia la the first real
open• houae Mltc:hd.l Hall bu ~ SL Cloud State College.
Sponaored by the Women'•
had. because in other years
Recreation Aaaociation. the volonly tboee invited wereallowed
leyball tournament began with
to attend. The entire residence
regiatraUon at nood at Easthall bu taken on a festive
man Hall. There was no adlook with the Snack Bar.
mlulon cbarge.
lounges and individual roonu
Student cb.alrmen were
being decked out with tin&el,
llnda .hln Niemela of SL Paul
Chrtatma.a ball.I and other boll,:
day glitter.
A full achedule of evenla has
Miu Marjorie Biegler and
been planned for the evening
Miu Barbara Benning, lnfor all interested students in•
atructors in phyalcaleducation.
duding a dance lrom8-12p.m.
in the Snack Bar with muaic

.

A Kho1a.r,b1p for an •~Adwuture In World UndentandD>!I''. for 100 loft!sn _ , .

u

A. W. S. Volley Holiday .
About 270 women students·
from 11 Minnesota colleges
and univenitites attended a
"Volley Holiday" Saturday at

· a p.ni.'..:..&culty Wives. Mlt-

Vacation Grant,_... : openb....

Iran.

~ ol how much.
money you have. wbdom bu
to be bought on the lna:tallment plan.
·

the
Mound, Minnelota. 'Ibey have

~

L S. A. Convoc:atic>iti
..Antidpatloo" la the tide or

a
-

read.Ina: to be done by twelve

tonight at ibe rogular
ISA meeting. The program wW
begin at 6:30 p.m. at Wther
Hall Dlacuuloo and refn:ahmenta wW follow.

'lbelutV-oervlcool
the year wUl be held tomorrow

::::-rro~:!1: :,t:e ~
House.

On ThundayMluBloomer
a former aulatantpariah work« from Ollnoia, will speak at
co&e hour from 4- to 6 p.m.
lo the afternoon. Thia week'•
coffee hour will be held at lhe

home of Putor .be Ottoaon,
201--Soulb.

=-~=~~ -=•~-:~=~~
~

acbolanh4>

dos· "°'

Miaaeapollo, and have bem.

lndude payment oltrampora- ,

~-pw,e at the~ Ttenac•

trawling lo tbal and
wbo could fu.mLah a ride for

Pakmdlauki!dtooontaclthe .
Colleg< Chronicle In the .
ment·of Riverview or thr9ugh · ·
the laculty P. 0. 68.

Room Decorations .
8tudenta who have decorated their ri>oma for Cbristmu,
eopeda1ly who have
a.ri-.. ...... an, uked by

Mr.

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIEDS

---:

~ p s a.k:E3

..,.,_,,-,;.rwr....,w-.D-c..........._v.

.... . - . . - - ........ 0...,.. .....

DI.A"""'c:>ND

MNe,JRtHf-

S.....uofl'byalcallleooun:m,
lo be very C8ftfu1 ao DO IICcidelm happm.

I!

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP.and SHOP
You pt l)fOtectkln aplnsl k>ss
of the diamonds fnxn the set•
tinsfot-)'ellr,free ... plus •
perfect ~ter diamond, suanin•
tMJd (or replacement assu1ed).

SUPERMARKETS
-

.,.

Sf.~

327.:5th Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
PWITY OF FREE, EASY PARKING .

R .I N G S

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fa~hion styling of .every K~psake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a muterpiece of
design, reOecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw•
less clfirily, fine color and meticulolls modem cut.

Walton, dlrector of the .

fr~~
.)

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
.tag is your assurance of fine quality and luting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaili!18 your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow p,ages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.8Trade-mark registered.

'

Intramural Bowling,
Basketball To Begin

·Page 4 T he College r. hroniclc D i;cem ber 8, 1964

Huskies 'Defeat Lincoln Twice
SL l'loud• Sla te's Husk ies
topped UncolnP lissouri) Un ivers ity twice la st :weekend by
scores of 103-84 and 89-86.to
extend thei r h o m e winning
streak to 44 .
_
Frida y , Dave Linehan led

~; : f~-~~1
~::..~:1~~:~~

.Im Erickson With 20 points .
l.ssy Schm iesin g meshed 14
point& while John Oaggell netted 13. Mike Fo'k'rest a nd John
Ha mre each ~dded, a doz.en to
lhe tolal.

Ma~<!1~\~a'!:!~th20~le.~

kies were Sch m iesing with 27
points ro llowed b}' Mike Forrest with 20.
• Li ncoln scoring lead ers ind uded Ar vesta Kelly with 23
points and M ilto n William s, 21
points.

sar!lau~~:lns~:m
der~::

.. 3rd, 8 1-77.
Do score compari&ons m ean anything? We'll
· find outJanurary 15th when the
Huskies boat Mankato in the
•. £int of the meetings oftheaetwo
·. NIC colitmden.

All teams interested in in•
tram u ral bas ketball may acquire entry fo rms in M r . Collctti's o ffice. room 6, Bastman
Hall. Entry fo nna muat be r e- .
turned to Mr. Colletti by
December 17.
Pa rtici parita will be the fi rst

~ ,,e:C7'~~n~:eis~~lt d
a:.!2

sed.

All those interested in lntrao r extra.mural bowling may
g et entry form s from Mr. Col•
letti and must return them by

December 17.
. _ _ ____.,........,

while Calvin Odo m 8COied 17
points. ' . .
. .
Saturday night's Wt. found
the
Huskies coming premriowly d ose to ending a 43 ·
game -home winning s treak.
Trailing several times in 'the
game, l11y Schmiesing, however, pro ved too mud>. for the
opposition. pumping 1n two
6eld goals and a roul abot
in the wt aecooda or play.
Scoring leaden for the Hm.

aua:aafully

Roger .Fu nk passed ro r rour
fourth q uarter touchdowns and
let h is ' "8 " Floortea mtoa ha rd
fought 24--0 win over '' F ' Floor
to capture the Shoema ker Hall
grid ~ampionahip.

On a second a nd goal
situa tion ·· 8 " clicked for its
first six pointer a s it went in
fro m 12 ya rds o uL
I-our plays later Funk fired
to Harry Hoelscher who sped
4 1 y a rd.a ror the score.
With three plays remaining
" 8 " Door tallyed its fina l score
on anothe r F\mk•Hoelscher
completio n fo r 55 yard.a.

With the exceptio n or o ne
co ncentrated " F ' Floor drive
during the second perlod,
neither team came clo ae to acor•
ing unW the evenlfulfinalquart•

....

ATTENTION!
ly ce>ntributinsi fund• to be
UMd in purchasing a gift for

~ild!:io~ll .~.
·Children's Ho,ne.

ft.' ia~

2nd Floor Hall

Place,

Huskies At Ball
State, Indiana
Central, 8th-9th
Having

"B" Floor Wins
Shoe Grid Crown

T-. ~ and Tue,day
Dec.mbo,-7and8.

000--

:llJdedu::i: ~v!:1':; :~
lenon City, Mlaao~ SL Cloud

OFF CIIPUS RESIDENCE

State's Huakie caa:en open a
· two game road trip lo )ndiaoa

FOR

lonighl

Vialllng
Ball · State .atr
Muncie tonight. the Hualdea
travel lo lndiana Central tomoriow lo lodianapolla.
Returning from lui. year
£or Ball State la Stan Neal, .
6-3. With all new penooneL
strong pointa tend to be ■hoot•
log and ball handling.
Wednesday lnd1aoa Central
ol ID<il;anapolla boats the Hu.
Idea with the Hualdea s tarting
lineup .bho Daggett and D a ve
Unehan, _co--captalna, a t fOr•
ward, hay Scb..nuelJ.ns at cen-,
le:r, and Mike Forrest e.ncl .Im
Erickson at guard.
Looking ahead tp other .
games prior lo the end or the
quarter, fans will Dod the Hm.
kiea boating Powell or Wyom•
log, Thursday, December 17th
while !?t. John'■ · provides the.
oppoaillon the following Satur•
day, the 19th.

·IALE STUDENTS
51 5 So. 5th Avenue

Private Phone
2 Sheets Per Week

The above eighteen girls were chosen by their
teammates as outstanding players partk:lpating In
Woman's Recreational Volleyball on campus. They
1t0mpeted · In a fall tournament at SL Benedict's College on December 2.
•
•·- - .. ,

Hmkie Grapplers To Be
Al Great Plains Tourney
Thirteen SCS wrestlers will
travel to lincoln, Nebraska for
the Great P1aina Tournament
Oecember 11 and 12.
Dave Hazcwinkcl, 115; .lrn
Hazewinkel 123; .Im Kuhlmey, '130; Nick Smith, 137;
Dave Golden, 147; Pete Elam,
157; Denn.la Norling, 167 ;
Ernie Pyles,
177; · I.any
Heinleml, 191; and Ia Wour,
heavywdght wW make up the
regular ■,quad. Al&o ioduded
are reaervei .J.m l.irek, 115;
Ro~ Tuln, 167; and M i ke
Schueller, 167.

Themoi,e

$even-Op
the
mel'l'ier!

may be as elusive as a but terfly .. . or as e ndur•
in g as the s parklin g li ghts i n yo ur p reciou s
diamond. Our integrity :md knowl<'dge is your
assurance o f a life time o r c.liamond lov<'lincss.

@

MEM BER AMERI CA N GC M SOC IETY

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust
_____EASY TERMS

Take 5 . . . and swing out refreshed.
Coca-Cola - with its bright lively lift,
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best.

. thingsgo

betterth

A

CQ.ke•
------MY---

Bollldundtr t~au ~!.' JOIThetou:C011CO!llpMJ' bJ,
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